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GEORGIA NATIVE KATE DORMAN AND 

HER HUSBAND ARTHUR McGILL OWNED 

THE CATFISH HOTEL AT SABINE PASS 

AS EARLY AS 1847Jv1cGILL DIED IN AN 

ACCIDENT IN 1858, AND IN 1859 KATE 

MARRIED JOHN DORMA~N1862 THE 

CATFISH HOTEL BECAME A TEMPORARY 

HOSPITAL,AND KATE NURSED VICTIMS 

OF A YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMI~A 

STRONG SUPPORTER OF THE CONFED-

ERACY,KATE DORMAN ASSISTED LT. 

DICK DOWLING'S TROOPS THE DAY 

OF THE BATTLE OF SABINE PASS IN 

SEPTEMBER 186~** 

RECORDED - 1997*** 

*1/2 inch lettering 
**3/8 inch lettering 
***1/4 inch lettering 
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SCRAPP'y KATE DORlv1AN WAS ~; I{ ~ , < 89 
CONFEDERATE HEROINE OF SABINE PASS 

By w. 1. Block 

Around L .. b(I1' D~~y of each year, as Sabine Pass prepares to celebrate its 
Confederate h0liday, Jefferson County citizens hear much about the 47 Irish 
ciefencie.rs of the seaport city. Scrappy Rate Dorman is by no means as well-knov:n 
as Lt. Die}-; Dowling, but to those Federal U"OOPS who haci (.ecasion to meet her, she 
left an indelible irnpri~'1t on their memories. 

Until recently! a plaque in Sabine Pass State P31'k p(lid some u'it'ute to the Itish 
heroine, but it was removed 'Nhile construction worl-: was in progress and v~~as 

never renl0untecl. In its issue of Dec., 1973, "Civil \Var Times lllustrated" published 
a photograph anel a brie.f note about the diminutive, 4-1eet, lO-inch Kate; so did 
"Blue & Gray r-1agazine" in its issue of September, 19S6. i 

Of volatile. temperament as well as small, Catherine 1--1agill Dorman compensated 
for her lad: of statlu"e with sheer guts, determination, and an acidic tOl1\..IUle. Little is 
known of her life outside of the Civil \Var years. She was born in Georgia in1828; 
later she met and married }\rthlU' 1vlagill at an early age and by 1846 Vias living at 
Sabine Pa.ss. A tiny tombstone there incUcates that a 5-year-old daug]1ter died ti1ere 

in 1848.2 
About 1852, the young couple built the Catfish Hotel. which became Jefferson 

C~ountyJs best-knov.rn antebellum inn, about 300 yards north of Fort Griffin. Dming 
the battle of Sept. 8, 1863, a number of Union shells explocied nearby. Tile 1860 
census record.s that the two-story hostelry housed 24 pennanent guests, including 
five merchants) as well as tile itinerant seamen who lodged there and enjoyed tile 
inn's excellent cuisine. It was a seaport landmark second only to the Sabine 
llghthouse. The hotel had its ovm whaJ:i where steanler cre\vs docked while eatin.g 
there. One historian once recorded that he had watched Ben Granger, an early day 
Sabine sawmilIer, sta.nd on tfie hotel wharf and \vith a double throw of a cast net, 
land 176 pan-sized fish. 

That hist(lr~an, Beaumont attorney T. J. Russell, recorded in his PICJNEEH 
RE~m~lSCt:NCES OF JEFFERSON COUNTY that in antebellmn Sabine Pass: 

" ..... Arthm ~'IcCTiIl was there and Ras owner and caterer oi the Catfish HCttel 
situated on the edge of the Pass, at the 11on11 end of the ·~vlurve5. It ,~:as quite a. 
noted place . It \0\13.5 at ttat wilarf tlIat tl-le writer saw Ben Grangr3r make t\\'O throv:s 
of his cast net ano catch 176 mullet of good-eating size. l"·fcGill died . .31t(tut tIlt? 
be.ginning of tl-,e war. His \vldov: remained tllere and aftenvani married Capt. John 
Dorrnj.n.lvlcCTillleft two daughters, the o]cier of \-vhom married Dr. P. Jordan, weIi
known in later days in Beaurnont. Tl"le younger daugllter marrieli Hajo!" F. C. 
>fcReynolcls, wJlO lived at U·,e Pass many years - now of Beaum(}nt."~ 

One incident involving Kate IvlagiU resulted in the first survey of the west 
Jefiers('.n Count,\' line. One day, a German immigrant-resident oi Sabine., hllO\\'l1 



locallr as "Dutch !'>largaret," entered tI1e hotel dffilng room and Wltl10ut Known 
provocation, "proceeded to villify in blackguard language" 'tile innkeeper \Vllile s11e 
was serving meals. Although Kate thoroughly tongue-lashed the intruder to her 
own satisfaction~ three friends, \-Vithout the inkeeper's knowledge, carried the 
quarrel somewhat fartller, met "Dutch Ivlargarer' on the street, and caned her with a 
parasol. 

A lawsuit resulted, with the plaintiff claiming she had suffered a miscarriage. 
Later, H. C. Pedigo, the plaintiff's attonley, questioned the legality of a jru-or as a 
bonafide county resident. Since \Vill J. Collins lived on what was thought to be tl18 
county line, the commissioners' coW1 agreed to survey it, and in the meantime ti1e 
suit ,~'as postponed. The suit was subsequently quashed, and three months later, 
"Dutch l'o-fargaret" gave birth to a son.4 

Both of Kate's husbands were steamboatmen by U'ade. Arthw' :tvla....~ill was the 
chief engineer aboard the "T. J. Smith," a Neches River mail packet built in 1857 at 
Bevilport, Jasper County, and owned by Capt. Henry Clay Smith of Orange. In 
1858, Vvtlile liding the 100-foot steamer to Sabine, Henry R. Green, a Beaumont 
correspondent of Galveston "News," VoTote that the "Smith" ran "like lightning With 
a thunderbolt after it."S Green also wrote that ":t'-1ag.i1l is scientific in his line, very 
careful, and e>..-perienced." Nevertheless, the engineer was killed on Nov. 2, 1859, 
when the vessel's boiler exploded. The "T. J. Smith" was later repaired and in 1862 
was confiscated by the Confederate States govenuuent when its owner. H. C. 
Smith, defected to the Federal forces.6 

Probate records reveal that Kate Magill soon sued Capt. Smith to collect her 
dead husband's wages. This was her first encounter in court with the man she 
would grow to loat.'1e. 

In 1860.the young widow, mother of two YOW1g daughters, manied a widowed 
friend of her deceased husband, Capt. John Dorman, who was master of the Nech~s 
River conon steamer "Doctor :t'-1assie." 

Tragedy suuc}:~ Sabine Pass in July, 1862, when Jefferson County's worst 
epidemic, tl-le dreaded "yellow jack" {yellow fever}, was imported aboard a 
blockade-numer. In a fom-month period, tile disease killed 100 residents at Sabine 
and Beawnont and afflicted at least 200 more. The luclcter (IneS, about 90% of 
Sabine's inhabitants! Oed. at the first outllreak~ some carrying the disease with tl1em. 
Only about 30 men of t"'vo military companies (40 or rnore soldier cases were fatdl) 
e.scape.d tile malady, and their "principal business was to bury the deaci."7 

V~Then the hotel tenants and the town's populaCE fled, Kate turned the Catfisb 
Hotel into a temporary hospital; fOl' there was then no Confederate medical iacility 
in the city. }.Ilrs. Dorman and two friencis, Sarah Vosburg and 5:arah Ann King 
were among the Sabine women who remained to nurse the victims, and all three 
,~·ere fortunate to escape death.B 

In Sept., 1862, while the pestilence still ragecC a Union squad.ron inv3.d.ed the 



aestroyeu me f011 and ltS barracks, but generally avoWed tlie town because of the 
epidemic, However, tlley frequently encountered the Confederate cavalry, \\Tho 
kept the range cattle driven inland to prevent their use by the Bluejac}:;ets as a food 
supply.9 . 

The Federals anned a captured steamer, the "Dan," harassing all points along 
Late. Sabine with itr and the little sidewl1eeler soon became tlle special target of the 
Rebel horsemen, \\'ho ultimate.ly burned the vessel dlUing a fog. On Oct. 15, 1862, 
fifty of me "Dan's" crew came ashore will1 a boat howitzer and marched t\vice 
through Sabine Pass en route to and from the Confederate cavalry barracks,S miles 
west of the to \\11, where they burned 14 balTacks and stables.10 En route, the 
Federal patrol took Capt. Dorman's horse and cart to mount the howitzer on, an 
event recorded in great detail in the Houston "Tri-Vileekly Telegraph" of Nov,S, as 
follows: 11 

"~1rs. DOmlall, who willlessed the. act, t1ecame perfectly enraged, and be.ing one 
of the bravest women in the Confederacy, gave them just such a. tongue-lashing as 
only a brave WOmall would dare do, She shook her fist at ttIem, and told them she 
lloped ow- boys would kill the last one of them before they got baCK, and if she had 
25 men, she could take t11em and their cannon wim mem," 

"After the enemy retired to their gunboat, mey gave Domlan his horse alld cart 
again, and told him if he did not keep his danmed wife's mouth shut: tl1ey v.Tould 
hang him , , ,"!--.1r, and }vlrs, Dorman have a lal-ge hotel in the place, and the Yanks 
declare if she does not apologize to them, they will blUll it. She declare.s that she 
will see them in the lower regions first, and they may blUTI1 it if they cho05e,"12 

ApPal-ently, the Federals had no real desire to carry out their threat, or to 
encounter the innkeeper again, Vi/hen the "Dan" sent another patrol ashore seven 
days later,they burned one-fourth of the town, including all the sawmill industry 
and some fine reSidences, but they left me catfish Hotel alone.13 

On Sept. 8, 1863, the war retlUl1ed to Sabine Pass in full measure, Unknown to 
Kate at the time, her old adversary, capt. Clay Smitll was the Confederate defec.tor 
to the North who piloted the ill-fated U. S, S. "Sachem" up the Louisiana channel. 
The gWlboat was one of two which soon bov.'ed. to the ~,mner5 of Fon Grtffin, and 
ironically, capt. SmiUl ,vas the only one aboarLl who escaped.l,q 

Oblivious to Uie Federal shells bursting around them, Kate md her friend, Sarah 
'Vosburg, labored. over a hot stove in the Catfish Hcotel, coohng meat. doughnut~ , 

and hot coffee. In the he.at of the battle, Kate Dorman went outSide, hitched up the 
same horse and cart, and can-ied a hot meal to the grimy gunners in the fort. 

One t1ool<:J A HISTORY OF JEFFERSON COUNTY, TEXAS, rec0rds that: 
""",at tIle heigllt of me bombardment, two of Sabine's heroines ~ me innkeeper Kate 
Dorman and Sarah Vosburg, anived at tile fort in a buggy and. unloacled meat, 
doughnuts, coffee, and a gallon of whiskey for tile Confederate defenders,"IS 

In his published memoirs of 1899, Lt. Joe Chasteen of Sabine Pass confirmed 
the story so often told of tlie. Confederate lieroines: 



·· ..... f\1J's. Kate Dorman got U1 her t'luggy ana f\lrs. Sarall Vosburg 
accompanied her, and they canied food to the fon. By the time tile figllt \vas over, 
the soldiers met these ladies with the refreshments ... :'16 

In 1902, Andrew Veatch, the editor of a Hemphill newspaper, was \isiting in 
Sabine Pass when he was asked to write a story about the the Sabine Pass battle. 
He interviewed ~1rs. ~1illie ~1LUTay, who roomed at the Catfish Hotel throughout 
the Civil \Var and whose future husband, Dr. James 1'-1urray, treated the scalded 
Federal victims of that battle. Mrs. !'vlw'ray recalled that she hac!: 

OI ..... witnessed the devotion of the loving 1--1rs. Donnan in sending the best dinner 
that was ever prepared in her hotel doVv'Il to the fort to cheer the boys as they began 
answering tile challenge of the foe ..... 17 

Kate and John Dorman resided at Sabine Pass for the remainder of their lives. 
capt. Dorman died there in July, 1886, only three months before a hurricane 
desu'oyed the entire city on Oct. 12, 1886. His indomitable widow stmived tl1e 
hurricane and, five years later, she died in her adopted community where she had 
withstood pestilence, war, and storm.18<l.f>~') 

In Feb., 1900, two of the three aged and infirm surviving veterans of the Battle of 
Sabine Pass, tvlichael Carr and P. C. O'Hara, residents of the Confederate Soldiers 
Home in Austin, were given train tickets to spend a t\Vo-week vaca.tion fe-visiting 
the remains of old Fort Griffin at Sabine Pass (most of the veterans of that battle had 
died during the Houston and Galveston yellow fever epidemiCS of 1857). The 
soldiers' first request was - "\Vhere's Kate? \Ve want to see Kate!" But Kate was 
gone, having passed on to her reward nine years earlier. 

Perhaps 1'11's. 1--1argaret 1. V,latson paid the most laudatory tribute to the 
Confederate heroine in an article she published in the Confederate Veterans 
Column of. the Galveston DAlLY NE\VS. 1'-1rs. Watson, who had utilized tile. 
column to raise funds for the veterans' train tickets, probabl~i me"" Kate Dorman as 
well as anyone, for she had lived in the Catfish Hotel throughout the C1vil War 
years wtlile her husband, Sergeant Sam Vilatson, was a cannoneer in Co. B, 
Spaight's Battalion, aboard the cottonclad gunboat "Uncle Ben" during the battle. 
1'-1rs. Watson had alTanged. for Major Felix 1'-1cReynolds, the latter's daughter-in
lav.l, 1'-1rs. Arthur McReynolds, and Lt. Joseph Chasteen to meet O'Hara and Can 
and escort them to tile battlegrow1d. Mrs. Watson recorded a part of that meeting 
as follows: 

" ..... These people mentioned were of peculiar interest and love to tllese men, as 
the family of :r-.-1ajor }.lcReynolcis re.presents the grandchildren of :t'v1rs. Kate 
Donnan, whose name will go down in history enhvined with that of the Davis 
Guards. Thougl1 s11e nov,' sleeps in the cemetery at ti-Ie Pass, she lives forever in 
the hearts of these survivors. During the days of the tlials and privations of the 
Civil \Var, 1'-'1rs. Kate Dorman stood strong and. brave under every difficulty. She 
Vias tile friend of the private soldiers as well as the officers: she nursed them \vhen 
Sick, gave ttIe best she had to feed ti1en1. She ¥:a5 :!!w:!y~ on ha!~d i.!! t.~e h0L!! o! 



peril to express faitll in their success, to give an enthusiastic welcome in the hour of 
victory ...... 19 

One of Kate Dorman's dau.ghters manied Dr. Powhattan Jordan, a tonner 
Confederate surgeon and a pioneer Beaumont physician. Laura ~lagill, the younger 
daughter, manieo.lvIajor Felix }''1cReynolds, one of the county's ablest Confederate 
defenciers, the executive officer of Griffin's Battalion and. the commandant of Fort 
Manhassett at Sabine Pass.20 

On JI.'lay 6, 1864, the date that :r.1cReynolds led the Sabine ganison of seven 
infantry companies to victory at tile Battle of Calcasieu Pass, La., a fellow 
Beaumonter, Capt. Joseph BricyJlouse, described the major as one "of the bravest 
officers who ever dl'e\~' sword," who rallied" his men in such terms as no one who 
heard could ever forget." Both },lcReynolds and his \vife are bmied in the ~1a...gnolia 
Cemetery in Beamnont.21 

As of 1974, the thin marble tombstones of Capt. anci ]\·11'5. Donnan lay crac~;ed 
and fallen in Sabine Pass Cemetery. The \\1iter and two of his sons hauleo. sand, 
gravel and. cement from N ederlancl and remounted the stones horizontally in a six
foot by ten-foot concrete slab that v.ill v.ithstand the future's ravages of time and 
flood. 

Until the deatll of lvlrs. lviiriam }1cRe~molcls Taylor at B€atmlOnt about 1978, 
friends could understand the v.idow's pride whenever she scanned t\lJO dinuned 
and yellowed photographs of a century ago. Her brave grandtather and scrappy 
great grandmother certainly left their marks on the Civil V'lar history of the seaport 
conununity of Sabine Pass. {Reprinted from Beaumont ENTERPRISE, Aug. 18, 
1974} 
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